Clients testing HIV+ at OPD

Clients testing HIV+ at IPD

Clients testing HIV+ at the community

Facilities without a CCC

- HIV retesting by another HTS provider
- Document on referral register
- Refer to facilities with a CCC
- Phone follow-up to ensure enrollment

Facilities with a CCC

Provide referral note/form
Physical escort to CCC by HTS Provider, CHV or Peer Educator

HTS Provider at the CCC

- HIV retesting/confirmation
- Entered in linkage register
- Connected to peer educator for peer counselling and/or HCWs for more advanced counselling

Linkage Officer at the CCC

- Provide preferred date and facility of enrollment
- Follow-up by Linkage Officer till enrolment (may include phone or physical tracing as needed)

Ready for same day enrollment at same facility?

YES

HRIO
Opening of CCC file

CCC
Review by CCC Clinician or Nurse
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